
Office No 32 Pleasant Street
TKHMS OF SUBSCRIPTION,

fwo dollars a year in advance or $J at the
eul of the year.

ADVERTISING.
Sot one square. Hi lines, or Ices, 1

Each additional insertion
''inve hioiitfcl
S'x months.
One vear

AN KINJ Piki. within 2HI feet UK
SiTHlANA, MY.

Accommodations tret etasf. CmtU stop
hour for lneakfa-t- . Large

and Sale Mable
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IJt.ANTER'S
HOUSE,

Uoue, Madison street,
between Pike and Seventh, Covincton. Ky.
Thi- - kour if located In the central portion,

accommodations, t haswit!. lir-- t da-- s

been renovated and reftirnb bed, with
the beat of ftiruttare. Tin-tabl- will be ai

with everything the market mMli
thargra mo rate l,,, ., ........
juU w;

H. RUTHERFORD,
VK ES thi opportunity w ivuiin iw

L th uik-t- o the of Cvnthiana. and
Harrison ennntr. for their liberal patra-:ir- (.

and will endeavor to merit it- - continu-
ance by strict attention to his patients. Har-m-er

had thirty rears' exnertetiee In the
tt. .. nf ttie various hfanehes of the

Medical Prof. hopes t be abh
mwm nawnri wdliftw thai.

(llie. at Shawhans miy-Stor- e. B"
eneo. Main St oppo-it- e I. T M litin's ft!

Aurr. ffck.taOG.

ic. MccKovnn,

p:trons public

en

racaovaa
Peckover & Co., Dentists,
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ATTORNEY
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AT LAW,
:x titkY.

Will promptlv attend to all h II M
trusOil to liiul.in liourhou and suriou

Counties Ullice aUoniing cue im
lioiise.

ll.ivini'

Gccrgo Behr, Bltcktttith,
Shonou Walnut Street. Cvnthiana. Ky.

Ill new Work cntru-te- il to
him w ill be done on reasonable

itci'ins. a nt uonn-niw- iii

aoeordiagco nature. Rverythiugdotic in my
line, will be done witii promptness and to
uit ttaaaa amy favor im' witti theiren- -

tom. ci ai-- o a r .u.Mu.ii. ......

stand tin- diseasei f boraea.

OATTAILE HOUSE
J Main SI reet K r.

Mirs. . BATTAILE Proprietrw
First cla-- - aeeomtnttdatlona. "it"

hnaaaan Thi U the --Fr House.'
kept bv Mr. Stcinm tma.

T. II. BATT A ILL

aplJ-iK- i

ntrd

Aprilll-- tf .
x. kosskk. J- - n mm.

IOSSEB .v. MOREV,
IFboieaale and Betall

Grocers & Comission BbrcbantB,
Broad Street. Sclina. Ala.

Btib ixneni nn National Bank, I

Graham I " Alabama.
fJT Agent for the sale Western Proditre

mavXaotf
C I 1.1 K

1

I

Lewis Cheek & Co.,
Wholesale dealers,

GROCERIES,
Li(iuors, Grain, i I rata Seed, Ffour, Salt

A:c
-A- ND-

FORWAKDIN UOMMISSION

Merchant.
No. '2A Street,

bnaJMI COVINGTON. KY.

H0W SFfONG SUMMER

T. BELLING,
totbearmU peductonaIn

VCCOKINj alaa the -- . aivirv
. r, t.. ... .').! ..'. .. - ,. -Uionev. 1 n ,
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One Wool Coat
Caaataett "
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PANTS
All Wool Oaaamwn
Caaabaetl
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Plain Linen
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READY MADE CLOTHING

GENTS iUaUrMHUKJ GOOD.

HATS, CAPS, TKCXKS ft VALISL

Old stand of Frank ct Shcffiuan,

PARIS. KY.
Piece Good alw a s on hand and made up

toorder. WmlM

GOAL!
nndeislgned having established a

TIIF. Yard in Cvnthiana. is now prepar-
ed to supply the elnaeaa of fi.e sad

with Coal la qmmtltr.
Yo'ujhiogheiiy Canuel Potneroy and

Kao-iwh- oal-.- " will !) punataaStj on
aaaWL

t?T I oal delivered with despatch.
may3l.W 1L U- - V'EISBIE.

VOL. XIIL
rilOS. i:. HILL

V'--

TJios. l oilman

AND Boots & Queens ware. Hard-- !

WALNUT STBKfit,

CYNTIUANA, KENTUCKY.

prepared to Jfctmiali saddle IarafiVBE ami Single Bugglea
r Keed of all IIa Corn aM

Oat flirulidied on reasonable terms.
We ako have a good two-lior- teem for

the act omiiiodation of tiaOM who have IumiI-i- u:

to do.
Dorea are bought and sold at our RMW

ai all times.
H are now prepared to train horses, to

either saddle or harness. Mr. r'orman has
bad several years experience in that line,
ami warrant's general sallfaetiou.

ULUNIb

BLUE GRASS

F O R S A L R .

rvHK Farm on which I now reaide is for
I k. ti is situated four miles Mtutli of

ivnthhiM. Ii.ili a mile from Lair s Station.
K.J. on C. at which point there a

li

IIIIV.V

who

Paris.

U

Selma.

ate,

Pike

C.

to

i
1

to

City

kept

Una.

ohkh-- , ucioi. au miipost otuce, express
kwI iwoexccllent grist mills that manul'ac-;ur- e

the best ijii.diiy of Hour and meal. It
- within Sbottia ride, of CUM'iuuatL aud I'j

of Lexington. It contains about 175 acres,
one hundred acres well timbered. The re-

mainder cleared and in the Ulgbeat state of
u'tivation. '1 he fencing all good nnler.

Tlic improvement- - con-i- -t uf a omufortable
dWelllug, partly frame and partly log.
a'eatUerboarded and pbutered and Riiuted.
cuutaiuiiig six rooms, cook 'bouse and all
necessary OUt buildings. including two
large atabka, (with lofU lor feed.) large
enougli to hou a ami feed 7o mules at a time
which can be. done without going onto?
doors, us there Ut large wide feed mount in

the w hole lenuth of the lldMir, in
w hich there i a cutting box inn by bone
bower, a it li capacity and strength enough
tociita large anautitr of provender in a
short time. '"Tin-r- is also a young orchard
of select fruit of various kind now beafllig.
The farm is supidktl with abundance ui
pure waief for all pttrnoae, a there is upon
it a number of never failing springs (some
of them near the MM South Lick- -'

ing which runs along one side of it. Any
oig' wialiittg to pufchaae Mich a farm.
do well U eall aud examine f..r tltetUMrives.

as the place w ill he sold for a reaMia4e I

.rice. the payment- - made easy and if de- -

dired a pari of the awney can be run con-

siderable leuath of time at umderata Inter- -

lalannVarrrlrfTW tOOacrea of land whlcli
i;. . in l ewis eonntv. Mis-o- i. Said la' id I

dtuated aboul li miles from Palmyra on

the road leading from there to llmrtocello.
Mid nboul miles tVom the ICiakdsslppi riv-

er, about one halt of it timbered land, the
timber excellent, the ballauce prarieof good
ipialitv, a little rolling and ilry. is in a good
iieighbortiood. and is aarrouiided by old set-- ;

(tiers and linelv lmHOVed lai'iiis. There is a
!: rge Uaitdsome brick church and wliool
i., ewe In ,iirlir of the land. Also, a email

aud by. price BROS.
sonable. payment- - easy and HUUIe to suit Hie
abilitv and conveiiieni e t f pun l.a.-ers. l or
itn ihi r i.arlictihi.rs call on

' MayMf I. X.JAIR.
rilL liaOALK "
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DROPS!
The Great Female for

Trremlarities!!!
my own

lraeti e. over ten ami UO not lies- -

is aic lo -- ay. t nat noining nas ) ev utru
by medical laacarch, that acta so

ra ...fiillV. l and li:i roili-sr.lv- in

caaeti at' nmiale Irregularity, as doea thb
medicine, lu all recent owca i' never tails,
while thousands w ho have been long -- uil'er-
,y.. :i'v ujilcbtcd to for the but ui of health L 1101,1

y.

v .Mir!i so uowertui
perfectly harmbai.
times, except when

and pofcitivej
and may be used at all
specially Ibrblddeu in

the directions.
Thev have been extcuively employed by

eaaiueut phyalclauaiu France and Lugland.
well i'n mv ow n practice, over ten

rears, aud I nave vet to hear of tbefirat in-

stance of failure. 1 could give you
of their etllcacy from ladies all over

the Northern and North Western
their nature.-. iafcs. were OI 'V iwi m

in

as as

. i ivi-- k mow i' - ii. i, t ivi. -- old
the list vear. and I hope and tr.it as many
guftv'reru have been bvnclited. lam Well1

aware that a remedy bo poteal to remove ah
may be uaed lor a bad aurpoee.

i. mi ifiKitli it wlien one bottle is thus uaed.

len may fall into the hands of really dj

fculfervr.
r, who infer from any irregularity:

nalnftil. dltticulL excessive. otl'e!iive
istructed afeiiatruatioiu Lncorrnea, oi

train diseases that follow. 1 would say.

trv

or
me

of
t...ttic f inr. I. von s vrei.cn renoui- -

...a C inira nut nrauaraciou.

Ob- -

thei1

action is direct and positive than auj
pills ,r powders. Explicit directions, bcai-iio- i-

my lacsimile. accompany each botoe.
i'liey may be obtained of nearly eveiy

druggist lu the country, or by the
price to C.6. (. lark y' 0 New Haven. t..
General a nts for the United States an Can-.uj:- l.

DK. JOHN L. LYON,
i'racticing Phvsi. ian. .New ( t.
price tlJW per Bottle. Marts-I- y

MADAM K RILEY
Doctress of Medicine.

praaaaaar of female eoaaplalntaj
VND a the eves. ears, throat, tumors and

can be eon-udt-cancerous oi lupas alb ctions.
at the of Mr. W UlUm Grin-a- a,

Main treet. until further notice. Mie
- a native of tieorgia. scieiit ilically educat-,.,- 1

niivieeu. Mini niiie to rive all uec
a HOT rcierenccs. both iu regard to her
aocbd and professional position. Jn:ic2S-t- t

Drroii"Waiit One?
neighborhood la need of an

A"

LIONS

Juuela--U

nn! expeiiencea macner. can on aj- -
ieation hi bow omce, uiuusufu.

CYNTIUANA, KY., AUGUST 8,

PECK & VAN HOOK;

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,

KEEP constantly OB hand at the lowest
rate all grade of

Yellow juid Refined Sugars,
Lovering's White, Granolated and

Powdered! 'rushed Sugars.
Choice Rio, Java, and Laguyra Oflee,

Molasses ft Syrups, Green & Hack

LIVERY SALE STABLI Shoes,

FitRM

dwelling.)

Remedy

enclosing

ware, Nails, Cotton yarn, Kope,
Twice, Mill Bags, Packing Vain,
Window Sash, Glass, Faint, Oils A:

Dye-S- i i ifla.

We Mk tlio retention of to our
stock Of

WOOLEN GOODS,
Jfannfaetttred nt Coarse and line Jeans
Cloth, l.ind-e- v. IMankets. Stocking yam aV.

We alsooilerat UTUOLESLK v EETAIL.

Fztra Family Fie? mid Mud
Made at our Mill
Wheal . and M'bit
are warranted
at any similar I

from a distance
shall liavi
be tilled

llaga
Seed.
I here

'U

havers

May'.l-t- f

of Choice selected
v bread corn. All of which

lis goad can be bad
Establishment, All orders
from Mereliants others.

our immediate attention and will

LIBERAL TERMS.
To Country Merchant- - and Lai'mers. we

offer snierior hulmreuieuta, as we buy aa
our own account oreeH for uthlTHj all kinds
of

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Leathers. Hemp. Ll.tV lMue Crass
llacon. Laid and even t hiug for w hicii
isamarket. PKCK & VAN HOOK.

GEO. ItUOUEK. i:nobi;i;

RHORER BROTHERS

Practical Landscape & Portrait

B

rnoiogr
Have located with their

Porlalile Tort rait (Jiilery, on

Make fine earl
village post ottiee near na- - RHORER

years,

they

more

Haven,

by

White

apners
commotlioui

Aiiain fsireet.

cykthiana; ky.
pictures.

Make beautiful Vignetta.
BHOEEB LUos.

BCake Family Groups.

ftHQRE BUOS.

Make Lile Size Pictures.

RHOHE B LOS.
Make chiklreu'i Pictutea.

RHO E UK OS.

Make Porcelain Pictures.

RHOREB BR 08.

Make Pielures for Cases.

1 KOS.

M ike copies of old Pictures any size

RHORER BROS.
.Make large Pictures of buildings.

RHORER PROS.
Color portraits in oil colors.

KIIOKLP BUOS.

Guarantee Satisfaction,

. a. TuoareOa.

or

II.

A. .1. KONI.W .

THOiVlPSON & EGNEW.

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iro- n

MANUFACTORY.
MILLEBSBUBG, KY.

UAA'IN't; formed a partnership with A.
in the manufacture of tin

w are. and for the sale of every character ol
-- tove. for the kitchen, pallor and con ..ting
room, wotilil take mis occasion to return Ills
thanks to the public for t heir liberal patron-
age, heretofore, aud w ould moat respectfully
ask a continuance. The Una w ill enlarge
their butinesa in both departments, we
have purchased a large amount of

FAST WOKKINd MACHINES
Kor the manufacture of tinware, and can
therefore adbrd to furnish it at cheaper
rates than heretofore.

BTOVE8.

We have for sale are of the most celebrated
manufacture now in market, and will he
sold to suit buyers and the times.

Mr. Lgncw aril take excln-iv- e charge of
the manufacturing department, iu all its
branches, and wil attend to all jobs en-

trusted to his care with alacrity. AH smii
work a Tin Boating Guttering, spouting.
slieei-lro- n ( apper work. etc. w ill oe exe-
cuted iu the tiest possible manner. The
best workmen the country aflbrda have been
employed for the establishment.

Give US a call and are w ill guarantee satis- -
faction, JulyU-t- f

1867.

The Thoroughfare.
All day I a'atched the busy crowds

That press along the street.
Nave heard, like rain drops on the roof.

The band t tailing feet;
From morn tin night this tide ot life

Flows like a ceaseless stream.
Like to thotfe nameless shadowy thrones.

Which pass us in our dreams.

To those
Where

who've walked crowded streets,
strangers come and go

1. ike-ha- w (lows heedless whom you meet- - less and gratilies than anythin
Xo fact's that you e'se existence.

I nccil not tell, that 'midst the crowd
Which thronged the streets to day.

You might baveaaeutba jrouag, the old.
The MMnm fill, the gay.

For yon. like I. have marked soehcrowda,
I lave read hem like a book;

And in the flushed and baggarl lace,
The frown, the smile, the look.

Have read the secrets pf the sou'.
Have the fond desire

For Wealth all I fame enkindled there,
And burning like a fire.

You have npOQ that street, perehanee.
As eye to eye you met

Some beauty whoae bewildering glance
Dwells iii your memory yet;

Vim there have read the sentiment
Of joyotianeas and glee.

Upon the page of that heart;
They were not writ for thee,

And on that wan and haggard brow
Hav e mad how narrow's fangs,

pierced the breast torn the heart;
What cruel, bitter Jiangs.

Misfortune's ruthlcai ham has given;
What poverty, w hat tears,

The heart bereft and hopes a eru-he- d,

The future nought but fears.

And other crowds w ill press the streets
For lucre love and lore;

Others w ill froa n aud laugh and weep
When we shall w eep no more.

The children of that coming day,
A better day. I trust;

Will little think how sound w sleep,
Who've gone, to death to dust,

Matters Matrimonial.
PREMIUM SEWlNti MACHINE.

One the kind that man can love.
Thai wear- - a shawl and a soft kid glove;

lias the merriest eve and the daintiest foot.
And snort i the rhartttiujfegf gaitet hoot

t

i

,

: i .

'

'

to I t

no, but n i
And an tudeflulte number of hoaaMj

One tlat can dcnee, and poaaibly tlirt.
And make a inidding as well as shirt.
One that can sing without, g a stitch,
And play the houscwile. lady or wibh.
Ready to give us aajmat advice.
And do our collars and things ao nice.

We Ilka the that can lauh and talk,
A ml t lkc arm tor an evening w alk;
That will do whatever may

choose.
With tlu' lighte.--t perceptible turn of the

screws;
Tia the cleverest thing that cvei' was seen.
Our wonderful family sewing maehine.

Alittlo man in the West of Mary- -

Potomac oi mv

summer, swearing that he would

liodkh the
as

tlii,
bad reached a ptaea where water

about two deep, where she
palled him backwards, sousing
liis head under, and then pulling
head up again: '"Drown yoursell
(down be went), leaving me the
clrldren to keep (another plunge).
Gel drunk! souse) and start rerrej 0

tne riven vaiu.Hir tup j.
use water instead ot l'um! dip
ami shake the head). Til
you to a widow!1' Alter
sousing him to her heart's content,
she him out, a wetter if not a wi-

ser man, and escorting hiaa to the
house, shut the door.

The Persian caricaturist ("ham h.n
a sketch an attendant at sea side

insane
if would go with servant

Isaac, at once, ui willT
Had been daughter the 19th
century, have

nshaw! go with VVnv Mr

Why cmise, I wonlF then,
she would have gone with

A would-be-love- r who
by the very asked il

she would bun spend the evening
with her. 'No,' angrily

what I t.

he, 'you needn't bs so
tins evening, but storm v

0M I go anywhere else."
A young called at the

Clerk' office a and
! asked a death warrant.

NO.

tonished clerk assured him
in no such documents.

C

as

Ticket
HcaJ

:?fe kinds of

You
I will ''riso to

said the lellow, 'give us a marriage the of the blacks. When
certificate, It amounts to the same you recollect your awlul guilt,
thing,5 by the laws nations are an

The rnoct difficult operation in the outlaw, well may your coward con-practi-

of sUrgery is said to be science make you fear such an
ing the out of a The j You assail the poor blacks, and

who said that must be ah old 'charge with the committing of
bachelor the large, blue sort,

A kiss, a French lady, costs

know; in

seen

Leaves Card,

Ticket.

'Well.' mtna

jaw wonmh,
tellow

and
All men the

wonderfully

lininal
The 'utter most parts the lhat such men M j illSljgatt. to

to be the parts where (lo iawiess Jlcts. You, a pirate a
ilureare the most traitor, a pretty fellow to talk

'If, as the poet says, 'beauty draws instigators of acts;
a single hair" vhat oh, The sin would be a

tell us w hat! must be the effect of a comparison. I have always
vised the negroes to be law-abidin-

A nrr :i or( 'All?,'couples availing themselves ot the uo

their own hands, and when they do,ness to lor one x.'
vear' shall thein 1 do you.

who are their the help
A young lady God ana a in

stage coach, a ribbon fell from her good time, a legal way,
bonnet into the bottom the punish vou and al!
age. 'You have your beau

a
I haven't, he's gone a

innocently the damsel.
Some lady in a

( I

have

I

i

have occasion

condemn
friend,

enemies
be-

hind,' remarked paiacnrar
fishing,'

replied
fastidious

New for husband withjr a apmir.u. semmfs replv.
a Koman nose and tenden-- 1 Jas R Brisbin, U. S.

Sir. In former times, a per
The ot morriago son? wj,0 1,1 the honor of signing 0i

for a vpong man Teire llaute s. A., after his name, felt
is j he hung himself. a private not to the

B voting iadv -- avs males party who he meant of
.. .. !i...loi no account from me tune tne

kiasinetheia infants till
they commence kissing tliem as lov- -

efs.
The English have a ((Ueeti Bal-

moral. have in this country any
of them.

Josh Hillings, in his advice to a
young a how she should take
a proposal, says: ''You ought to ake
it looking dow n hill with ex-

pression, about half tickled and half
scared. the pop is over if vour

gtaaa
uni-brell-

ioosened,
paiaehute.

devote

treason,

Pirates

vnthi NeWs Office

Prognunos, BsnSBSaa

Funeral
kef,

all

FANCY

in Sucll
as power"

shoulders

"murder; robbery."

charges

of
supposed

ns rebuking

Chignon?

"P.
to

the

guaranteed
a?

by
alighting Radical Congress,

properly

the Republic,
orderly

industrious trulv,
URISB1N,(J.

religious

aggrieved,
addressed

supposed

ladiesston

quantity

note
have ready response

at handa in

the

unable
avsaji from

1 constrianeu to,

defective;
nothing

And bonnet feathers, and ovt?r you, hiuk cedents, having beard
Pi should sav ves or let ne or 1

the
up

port
our

tne owner

was

me

of

replied,

25.

of

of

are

of

in
of of

are

in

on

the its course.' j speech delivered by to
gentleman another on at Lexington, the

the subject of marriage, the day. Having placed
following observation; 'I saw the pala of gentlemen.

t storm, carried to a assaulting personally, througli
in a storm, courted in a storm, newspapers, is no re-

married a slorm, lived in a me unless should
her but, hereafter to

I buried in pleasant weather.' reply to through same chan-i- l

r--i- na. ImL 1 I hope, by
iii ii .'ii. i " i in;

been out taking a and pie,
on going borrowed an

and his tongue
was he sat up in bed
suddenly spread out his

uim.. : .1 i ....

ii"
Bill

aro
nr

coc

the

too
m

as

straps

t men

with

own
A

by

hei

Government

w

v ill u ii uimiiu i j Willi i . i i j .i
.mil to the laal . m ai'i i r .... ' laying n anu tn

. i t of"
a vere .

drown himself. In
l

in to the depth of his his ' .LSeTS tures as yourself, be
followed by of to disgrace

hair, then, a spectator de- - Government which live,
i An old of eightv-two- , living Lv counsel it dishonor but Iscribes it, she led back until she ,,

'i I'll CllM'ii ai i hl'ii'piiw i l . , ' i C .1 . . .

over
bis

(another
lor

led

a

won

man

A,

mmiihh .i..., miaiivii lOv sauaincuun oi ut'iiuvinginai
his days since, his are ojher in
mini having two weeks. 'anaJlle, ot'

though forty-thre- Brisbin "run"
out two husbands, the last Freedmens Bureau, with

chucked ( fur sinister purposes,
w previous to her everything in
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'What brought you to prison mf
colored Iriend?'

'Two constables IfaVP

'Yes, but I meaa had intentperaiice
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